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atiun that the 
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will be held, These 

ill giv# muffle time for 
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ft. tho State fair will he 

jh harvested, so 
stand in the 

xhihil and a big

S. H. Heltzel was in Gervais 
Saturday, going to attend a meet
ing of Odd Fellow#'. ► This meet
ing arranged for the Marion 
County I. O. O. F. District Con
vention - to be held at Gervais 
Saturday/Oct. 14. ' ;

Mrs. Horace Lilly left Monday »*•• . * T 0
for a visit with her parents at 1 h in^S  N eC eS S ary  
Corvallis.
v Mr-, and, Mrs. W. F. Follis,
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LAW AND HOW 

IT WORKS'
To

l e h

rmmt
way
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ie premium 
ition;
ir are preparing 
le managers of 
is to make this 
best fair yet held 

•Vffyone who can is 
[exhibit. Hring 
igetables, fancy 

chickens, live 
make the event

brought in a 
Rtrgar beets one 
He has several 
its planted and 
amount of kale, 

Ifeed to his cattle 
P m s  insuring the 

Brewer dairy the 
pty of milk.

family are in- 
Ferry Darby for 

|ng beans.

luggy and single 
dcondition; also 

springs.' Will be'

Grant Murphy.

Mrs. A. C. Thomas and Konnetji 
and I/mene Thomas motored to 

. Albany Monduv.
According to the Fortland Tel

egram a marriage license has 
been issued in that city to W. It. 
Meyers and Miss Mary Rieger, a 
■Jaufffher of A. Rieger- of this 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. 
turned

Take Advantage 
Of Law

A REAL SALE
IS STILL ON L

Every Article is Reduced!

J. M. Fingo re- 
Thurstlay frorii a

In discussing the Rural Credits; 
law, Mark Woodruff, assistant! 
secretary in charge of the Oregon | 
Development bureau, writes j 
from Portland to the Salem Com- 
mercial club as follows: ‘ , !

“ Farmers avail- themselves of j 
this law through organization of |

more farmers may' incorporate a 
National Farm Ix>an association. 
The loans they apply for must 
aggregate not less than $20,000. 
Each individual loan must he for 
not more than $10,000or not less 
than $100.

The loan may not exceed one 
half of the fair appraised value 
of the borrower’^ land, plus one 
fifth of the insured value of his 

! buildings.
Each member of the Farmer’s!

Weeks outing at Cascadia. ' •'»
Rye seed or feed, f#r sale or 

will exchange for wheat, deliv
ered at Gardner’a^iill.

24t4 J. A. Etzel

Mr. and Mrs. A. Frank, of 
Shaw, visited at the V. I). Sloper 
home Saturday.

That he will recommend in his 
annual report that the legislature 
pass a law establishing a stand
ard for a loaf of bread is the
Statement given out by Fred G. j  association agrees, to purchase! 
Ruichel head of the state weights ()ne share of loan association 
and measures department. In- at a par value of $5 for each $100 
vestigations made by the dis-1 borrowed, -
trict sealers show that a five. The borrower’s land is not li- L 
cent loaf of bread varies in able for the payment of the loan 
weight from 10 1-2 to 15 ounces. 0f  another member o f the asso- 
and a ten cent loaf from 21 1-2 ciation and his real estate is not}' 
to 30 ounces. Tho variation o£ tied up in any way 
an oi nee on a loaf makes a dif- association must be composed on 
fere rice of approximate $175.000 |y 0f farmers w ho own, live on L 
in \j\p.total of bread output. ¡and cultivate their land. Each

Calico - 5c
Apipn Ginghams • - 5c 
Dress Ginghams - 9c 
Percales, *32 in» Bookfold 8ic

rPercales, 36 in.» '

Fancy Zephyrs 
Toweling, 10c, 
Toweling, 15c, 
10c Cotton Bats 
20c Cotton Bats 

75c Cotton Bats, 67c

' S '
The hüt x

MER GOODS
reather* is here. B uy ' a fancy 
piece of wash goods.

This line is too large to put in all the prices, 
erything is on display at* reduced prices.

Ev- * ,

MAYO’S CASH STORE

Salem Journal 
Miss Mary-Rieger returned to 

Portland last week. H jr, sister

The local Celebrate Fifth Wedding 
Anniversary

A.
The fifth wedding anniversary

Hilda accompanied her f< 
short visit

local association passes on the , . . .  v... - -  lo f Mr. and Mrs. Karl Titus was
application of every member, ¡ tU„ ._________ t.____;„n ..__ .1___
both as tpjiis character and the

ALL PAPER
e have a big stock of 

rall papet in the latest 
patterns and styles.

ICE OIL STOVES ARE BEST
to clean, easy to handle, 
well and give satisfaction, 
the thing for hot weather.
Stamps given with every 10c purchase.

H A R D W A R E  C O M PAN Y
TON, -: - OREGON

or a value of the land. The loan may 
be made for not less than five 
years nor more than forty years.

The rate pf interest is 6 per 
cent. The loan may be paid 
at the end of five years if the 
circumstaUces of the borrower 
permit.

The Federal Farm Loan Board 
has sent out warnings to farmers 
thruout the country, warning 
them against bogus solicitors 
who may approach them for put^ 
ting up funds for organizing farm 
loan associations.

NOTICE!
ITOMOBILE OWNERS
[nly Garage in town that is fire 

proof. W e can do work cheap
er. We, have no fire insurance

to pay.
• • » •

idle Auto Accessories of all kinds, Gasoline 
Mis. * j

Gasoline 20c per gallon
iuaranteed.

,ADEK ’S G A R A G E

The Standard enjoyed a call 
One day last week from R. O. 
Thomas, of Turner, and Mr. 
Gault, a banker of Bend. The 
gentlemen, with their wives, had 
motored through the Waldo Hills 
and came to look over Stayton. 
Mr. Gault was much pleased 
with the town and surrounding 
country.

An item mislaid in the rush of 
work last week was one men
tioning the fact that Master Nor- 
val Fisher had returned from his 
visit at Goldendale, Wash.,where 
he went with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McCrow.whr 
will he remembered as having 
been injured in an Auto accident 
at Salem early in June. Norval 
was away since June 12, and ap
pears as though the visit agreed 
with him.

Mrs. Wm. Ortman and child
ren Came the first of last week 
from .Function City for a visit at 
the Adam Schleis home. Billie 
came Friday, and the family re
turned Sunday to their home.

Frank Waters, of Salem, was 
in town on business Friday.

For sale or trade—auto in good 
running condition—cheap. In
quire at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pietrok 
from near Shelburn. were trad
ing in town Friday.

the inspiration for a jolly gather
ing at the Titus home near Kings
ton Monday evening. As this 
is the “ wooden wedding”  anni
versary the guests presented 
Mrs. Titus with a handsome tab
ouret. :—•

Among those present were: 
T: W. Creech and family, Mrs. 
Tresa Philippi, Mrs. Vilas Phil
ippi, Lon Titus, Harry and Hazel 
Downing, Marie Henkle. Misses 
Della and Ina Harold. Chas. and 
Frank Peters and Clare Van 
Derbeek, a relative of Creech’s, 
from Alma, "Mich. ^ Various a- 
ihusements furnished entertain
ment throughout the evening. A 
delicious luncheon was served.

To The Circus. -
The Hamman - Stout Co. will 

run two auto stages to Salem on 
Saturday on account of Barnum’s 
circus. Leave in the morning at 
7:45. In the evening at 6:30. 
$1.00 for the round trip.

Mr$ and Mrs. Nick Zimmer
man, from east of Sublimity, 
were trading in town Monday.

T. B. Riggs is quite sick at his 
home. He had a fall from a tel
ephone pole recently, but was 
out soon again, and it now ap
pears that he should have kept 
quiet for a longer, period, as the 
trouble seems to be intestinal. 
At last reports he was feeling j  
considerably better.

John Goodman and family, o f ’ 
St. Johns, visited friends in town i 
the first of the week.

Sunday morning at the Meth- , 
odist Episcopal church the minis
ter will preach on “ Inasmuch as 
ye have done it unto one of the 
least of these my drethern, ye 
have done it unto me.”  The 
general public invited. The 
evening topic by the pastor will 
be “ General Naaman.”  The 
Epworth League has taken up 
its work again and meets at 7.

Hewitt's Grove Is To Be 
Joy Place

“ Rain or shine there will be 
doings in the Hewitt grove half 
a mile east of town on the river 
road FridajrTiy the Methodist 
Sunday school and Junior League 
young people before and after 
the spread put on by the women”  
said Mr. Lockhart yesterday. 
“ Those going up the road should 
turn in at the gate with a flag on 
it and thus they will 
headquarters! ”

It is the plan of the church 
people* according to the pastor, 
to pull off some great laughter 
provoking stunts, among which 
will be the spud race, womans 
race, wheelbarrow race, fat 
man’s race, girl’s and other con
tests, to say nothing of the war 
game, the ball game and other

thirfg9 listed to keep the young 
heart happy.

A eommitte has been at work 
during the past few days clear
ing up the grove and making ar
rangements to make this a rod- 
letter day in the lives of all who 
attend.

Ged. Keech is m Portland this 
week serving on the grand jury.

Dr. Beauchamp is having his 
cottage, which is occupied by his 
mother, repaired. Chas. Lamp- 
man and W. F. Blakely are do

bring up at' ing the carpenter work and John 
Van Handel is building a new 
chimney.

J. B. Bradshaw, of Mill City, 
is visiting at the home of his 
brother A. E. Bradshaw.

Mrs. Warren Richardson and 
children returned Tuesday even
ing from a week’s visit in Port
land.

j J ' m

Hop Gloves and 
Shoes for Hop Pickers
A few pairs of Oxfords and Pumps 

left. Some as low as 75c. .
LANCEFIELD

it ¡a

ilTIE “GREATER OREGON”!
W ith  n ew  b u ild in g «, b e tte r  equ ipm en t, and 

m in i, ad d itio n , to  It*  fhen lty , th o  V n lv e r . l t ,
. o f  Orecon w ill begin It. to r t ,- t in t  year. T u n - 

dny. September I t ,  Ib id .
Sperlnl training In Commerce, «Voarnnll.ni, 

Arch It ret ure, le w ,  lftedlei ne.Tenching. L ibra
ry W ork, M n.tr, Phy.lrn l Tra in ing nnd Pine 
Art*. Large  and .trong department, o f  L iber
al Kdarntlon.

L ibrary o f  n . n  than bb.bOd volum e., fit-  
i teen bu ild ing, fu lly  ««D ipped, twa .pleadld 

gyman.lum*.
Tuition Pré«. D orm ltorlc. for a w  and far 

w n aea . Ex p en .«. Low ed .
> W r it «  for free catalog., addiwmlng R «g l . t fa f

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
EVAKNE, OREGON

WE'DO UP TO DATE PRINTING * A
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